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Call to
Order:

Vice President Chad Lewis called the regular meeting or the"Student Government
Association 10 Order at 5:05 p.m. in the Congressional Chambers of Downing University
'"
Center.

Roll Call:

No formal roll was called.

Minutes:

It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading afthe minutes. Motion approved.

Guest
Speaker:

Student Government Assoc iation advisor Scott Talyor spoke to congress in regards to the
year before us. He commented on Stephan ie's hard work over the summer and the many
hours that she has already worked. Scott stressed the importance of eaeh congress member
setting a goal that they wou ld like to get accomplished and working toward implementing
that goal.

Officer
Reports:

President, Stephanie Cosby - Stephanie began with thank ing everyone for attending and
showing an interest in being involved. President Stephanie d iscussed the issue of
University Blvd. and the three inc idents of students gett ing hit so far this year. She stated
that President Ransdell's proposed one-way loop around campus is still being looked into,
but has ran into some opposition by some of the residents living along Norma l Street.
President Stephanie next discussed the student seating proposal and that the university is
sti ll divided over which section of seats students will receive. She d id stress that increased
student attendance at the games is a must no matter what proposal is worked out. Stephanie
announced that 011 September 2nd there will be a Big Red Bash from 3-7pm. on DUC south
lawn with a pep rally at 7:00pm . Stephanie closed her report by announcing thaI because of
some difficullies there wi ll be no pig roast for the first football game on Thursday Sept. 3rd

"
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Executive Vice President, Chad Lewis - Chad began his report by introducing himself and
thanking everyone for the great attendance at the first meeting. Vice President Lewis
announced that the fall congressional retreat will be on September 11th and 12th at Eagle
Ridge Camp in Warren Co. We will depart at 3:00pm. on Friday and return at approximate ly
twelve noon on Saturday. He stressed that the retreat is a great time for new members to
learn how to right legislation and to begin their committee work. Chad closed by again
thanking everyone for attending.
Vice President of Finance , Carleton Ruminer - Carleton presented to Congress a detailed
report of the budget and how it differed from last years budget. He announced that
expenditures so far fo r the year total $7 I0 dollars, leaving the balance at $41 ,783 .00.
Vice President of Public Relations, Brad Sweatt ·- Brad Sweatt began hi s report by
introduc ing himselfand welcoming everyone back to a new school year. Brad announced
SGA's new webpage and thanked Jeff Baynham for designing it. Brad also thanked
everyone who helped work the Welcome Back Western tent. Brad handed out PR awards to
nd
those that helped the table . Brad asked everyone to come out to Big Red Bash on Sepl. 2 .
He announced the people that would be in the dunking booth of which inc luded President
Ransdell. Brad asked everyone to remember the football game against UT-Martin on
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Thursday, he stressed that everyone needs to come out and support the football team and Big
Red. Brad closed his report by reading the theme for this year' s Congress: "Coming
together is a beginning, Keeping together is progress, and Working together is success."
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Vice President of Administration, Matt 'Bastin - Mal! introduced himself and thanked
everyone for anending the meeting,ti[att announced that if everyone was in attendance
tonight the on ly open positions will bJ )senior, graduate, and non-traditional. Matt went
over the requirements to be a congress member. He finally went over all of the information
that members picked up when they entered the chambers.
I

Committee
Reports:

Academic Affairs - Larry Murphy, the 1998-1998 chairperson, arn;lounced that his
committee will meet on Mondays at 6:00pm. Larry reviewed what Academic Affairs is
responsible for accord ing to the Constitution and Bylaws ..
Student Affairs - Tim Hatton, the 1998-1999 chairperson, announced that his committee will
meet on Thursdays at 4:00pm. Tim gave a brief definition ofwhal Student Affairs does and
asked everyone to come out to his committee meeting
Legislative Research - Dwight Campbel l, the 1998-1999 chairperson, announced that his
committee will be meeting on Mondays at 4:00pm. Dwight stressed the importance of LRC,
in that his committee rev iews all legislation before it can be sent to congress. Dwight sa id
that due to the Labor Day holiday his committee will meet for a few minutes at 4:00 on
Tuesday,
Campus Improvements - Laura Hancock, the 1998-1999, chairperson, announced that her
committee will meet at 5:00pm. on Thursday afternoon. Laura talked about several projects
that her committee will work on this com ing up semester.
Public Relations, Amanda Cole - Amanda Cole, the 1998-1999 chairperson, announced that
her comminee wi ll meet at 4:00pm. on Tuesdays. Amanda stressed the imponance of PR
and that her committee works in close contact with the Vice President of Public Relations
Brad Sweatt.
Hillraisers. Sally Eilerman - An excited Sally Eilerman encouraged everyone to come out
and join Hillraisers. Sally went into detail about this year's Hillraisers and what goals have
been set. Her comm ittee will meet at 6: 15pm. on Tuesdays.

Academic
Counci l
Reports:

Potter College. Justin Clark - No Repon
Ogden College. Mandy Coats - No Repon
Business College. Open No Report
Education College, Open - No Report
Graduate. Open - No Report

COA:

President Stephanie Cosby announced that the first Council on Organ izational Affairs will
th
meet for the first time on Tuesday, Sep,tember 8 at 3:30pm. in DUC 305 . The deadline for
organizational aid applications has been set for September 24th.
1h

Unfinished There was no unfinished business from the last meeting held on Apri l 28 1998.
Business:
New
Business:

Vice President of Administration Matt Bastin read Resolution 98- I-F " Plac ing of Crosswalk
on Nonnal Drive" for first reading.
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President Stephanie Cosby swore in Chief Justice Ryan Morrison.
Chief Justice Ryan Morrison swore in a ll committee chairs and appointed positions. Then
all class and donn representatives were sworn in by Ryan.
Announ ce- Coordinator of Committees Christoph,.Miller introduced himsel f to everyone. Christoph also
ments:
announced that the University Center Board is needing more members, anyone interested in
join ing was to sign up on a sheet up fronl. Rick Malek annoullced that the Young Democrats
will meet on Wednesday at 8:30pm. in DUC room 305.
T

Adj ourment:

Edmond Schwab moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded and approved
unanimously. Meeting was adjourned at 5:45pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
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M~n~eS;;. Bastin

VP of Administration, 1998-1999
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